
Leading Online Gambling Establishment Payment Rates
 

Many all top online gambling establishments willingly subject themselves to regular audits

(generally regular monthly) by a qualified and respectable 3rd party company, such as

Pricewaterhouse Coopers (PwC). These audits normally focus on two aspects of the online

gambling establishment's operations: their random number generator and their payout

rates. The latter-- payment rates-- is the subject of this article. 

 

An online gambling establishment's payout rates are displayed as a portion-- that being the

portion of incoming wagers that are paid in winnings. As you can picture, the higher the

payout rates, the much better. The leading online gambling establishments are often

considered so, in part, specifically because they use the greatest payout rates. 

 

A leading online casino with the highest payout rate in video poker might not have the finest

payout rate for slots. Payment rates differ within top online gambling establishments for each

specific game. Top Online Casino Payout at Table Games: Casino Kingdom (99.62%),

Mummys Gold Casino (99.52%), Aztec Riches Casino (99.22%), 3 Diamond Casino

(99.19%), 49er Casino (99.10%), Casino Domain (99.01%), Challenge Casino (98.98%),

Crazy Vegas Casino (98.91%), Cherry Casino (98.69%), Captain Cooks (98.57%). 

 

Top online gambling establishments that get their payment rates examined will almost always

publish the outcomes of each audit on their site for anybody-- member or non-member-- to

see.  They'll even keep archives of all their past audits, also available to public watching. 

 

A leading online gambling establishment with the greatest payout rate in video poker may not

have the best payment rate for slots. Payment rates vary within top online gambling

establishments for each specific game. Top Online Casino Payout at Table Games: Casino

Kingdom (99.62%), Mummys Gold Casino (99.52%), Aztec Riches Casino (99.22%), 3

Diamond Casino (99.19%), 49er Casino (99.10%), Casino Domain (99.01%), Challenge

Casino (98.98%), Crazy Vegas Casino (98.91%), Cherry Casino (98.69%), Captain Cooks

(98.57%).
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